
ToGETHER with all thc rights, lrivilcgcs, ..scments .nd cstates convcycd to mc by the said T.yon Dcvelophenr cofrpany and subjccr ro tte condirions,
rcstrictions and .€sc.vations cof,tained in thc dced lron ttc said Tryon DcvetoDmenr company to tuc, r.Ierencc ro which is exlressly made. This mortsase beins
giv€n lo seure balaDce of purchas. price ol said Dropertt

ToGETHER ivith all and sirgdar the risl,ts, mclibc's, hercditimerts etrd appurteoaftes to the said plenises betongtus, or i! anywise in.id€nt or app.r-

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnl Company, its srrcccssors zrnd assigns forever

And oh creby bind.-- ..:/-.1--/.q..-......-.----........----H

//
Tlyon I)cvcloprncnt Conrpanyt,'its successors arr

eirs, Execntors and Administrators to rvarrant and forcver defend all and singular

the said prertriscs rrnto thc srid d assigns, from and agai elrs,
llxectttors, A<lnlinistrators atr<1 Assigtrs, atrcl cvery person rvhomsocver lawf'ully claiming or to claim thc same or any part rcof.

And thc said Dodsisor asrccs to rav thc said dcbt or suE of moncy, with intcrcst rhereon, accordins ro tlc true intent ard Eeadns oI the seid promissory

to the abovc dcsc.ibcd uo.tsascd Dlcmiscs, for cotl€ctins the sare by d.Eanil of attorley or lcsal proceeitings.
IRoVIDED ALWAYS, Dcvedhcless, and it is the truc intent adil tuearins of the p.rtics ro rhcsc prcsents, that if rhe saiit Eorrgasor do.....-.-.-.-.- and sh.tl

wctl a'd trulv pav oi causc to be Daid urto thc said holdcr o. holders of said notes, the said dcbr or sum ot molcy with irtelest ther€on, ir ary snal be du.,
accordins to tir. ttuc irtent atrd meauing oi tle said prohissory notes, then this decil of bsrgain and sate sh.lt c€ase, dete.mine and be uttcrty nulr .fd void; other"
wise to remain in full force d virtue.

and seal this----.---.------.----- 
1Witn day ofl .......in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred au /..... .........-......and in the One I:[undred .t f ,t Xl ,
Sovereignty and Indcpcndence of the

,/.),
Signcd, Sealed and Delivercd in prcsence of

! ra/ I 4.f 4,, (y? .t/.-.r..,.., ( A..)
'()n ))/r' ; ./ i7 t tA/ (1 //

.-. .............. ( sEAL)

" '--------.--(sEAr-)

7t-a tx1)
STATE OF SOUEH CAROLTNA, )

county ./4r.r...o...c.c...t..t:.:...4...g.1 I

{2....(n-#.! /. (), ,t)n.l.2./-.PERSONALLY appeared, before

within named............... . ..0-..1 .t.

me--._...
L

anA made oath that he
)

/.saw the -r((
.t..t-..::!...'.*-.. ......-....-....--sign, seal and ? ..l.../-.act and,s

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN me this the.----.-..--...-. I t/-l t
D. ts27.:.

(sEAL) .1..4,=a ....

+i L L--2..:2-4< 4'17,/ /
GfuA*#*A*;i#o,t?/' 'ni 

" o*f ,/, ,OUTH CAROLINA,

County of...

r, ,1a hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ..-.

.---.---........did this day appear before me, and, upon

beine privatcly and s.par.tely eiamitred by mc, did declare that she does lteely, voluntarily, atrd witholt any compulsion, dread o. Iear of any perso! or lersotrs
whomsocver, renource, lclease, atrd forever tetinquish unlo the within named T.yoD Development ComFny, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate,

and also all h.r right and claim of dow€r of, in or to all and siagular the premiscs within nentioned and r€leased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this

Reco . /. /,. t. ........re*/......, 
^t......2.. 

r'...../ -4...... o' 
"t

of America.
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( /,,

n .n\/((, //'

lBo ? -( _-,

/) .t,

-')/ ,r,/ ^ ,)\,/r) /r /-z (/ ',,
Notary


